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OF NATIVES IN BELGIAN CONGO

NEGROES RESCUE WOMEN
WHEN WHITES FLEE

EXPOSED BY LONDON NEWSPAPER
Official-Brussels Proposal Threatens New Reign

of Terrer, Rivaling Congo Atrocities in the
Time of the Profligate King Leopold

NATIVES TO BE FORCED TO WORK
FOR PRIVATE RAILROAD COMPANY

Complete Tribes, It Is Feared, Will Be Wiped" Out by
Transportation Plan--Fine Reward for Negroes’ Aid
in World War

The London Daily Chronicle of, July 28 publishes an article by
its Brussels’ Correspondent revealing all official scheme ill Brussels
to indenture or recruit, for two years, 9,000 natives from upper
regipns of the Congo Basin to work on raihvay constrtlction in the
less healthy lower districts.

The eorresponflent says the "9,000" will inean, in practice, 25,000
men,

It is declared that they will’ receive the pay o[ voluntary workers.

and that all efforts will 10e made to avoid nnnecessary sufferings

and to keep the-men as near as possil01e to their home tribes.

The correspondent shows how far away this "near as possible"

may be. The area of" tile cololly is one-fourth that of ]£urope.

Tim article is as follows :

BRUSSELS, Jnly 28. Ill view Lhe workers as near as possilds to their

O~ tlle Congo atrocities ill tile
own tribes Is eamonllage lmre and
simple.

years of the late King Leopold, Far From Home
and of tile sinister repntation As a matter of fact, tile districts

which Belgium then obtained, wbteh tile long lille crosses are lacking

opinion here today is divided over the necessary labor an!l .
the ~atives will have to be trans-

the Belgian Colonial Council’s
scheme .to transport 9,000 Ne-
groes from their, own districts to
the Lower Congo, and compel
them to work oil the railway line
now being widened from Leo-
poldville, near Staoley Pool, to
Ma’tadi (about 200 iniles).

Despite protests raised ill many

ported hundreds of rpiles a~vay
from their homes. It is not very

difficult to foresee the atrocities to
which the practice of carrying off
by force these unfortonate blacks
will lead to.

Everybody remomhers the reign of

atrocltlcs that caused sash an outcry ~
generation ago. It is suggested thaI~!
as fHr as posMb e~ t le workers wl be
allowed to take their wives with them;

quar’ter~,’~’i’f is expected that tile hut a~ata tills "as far as posslhle" is

proposal will.be agrecd, to by tile :~edagout? .... Wl .... In seo tilat it i ......
. 2

Belgian gov¢~.rnnlent. Tills forced transplantation of blacks
The rall~v~.y cohlllany, whir h Is a will wipe out oomplete tribes. It Is

private concern, states that it has ex- well knows that tile black cannot be
perlenced great difficulties ill obtain- transported to the Lower’Congo with

lag labor; and, In view o£ extensive hnpnnity, Experience has clearly
work which must he andel’taken at shown that few of tile blacks earl’led
once. the company sees no way out of away from their tribes were able to
the’dlffieulty but to compel the Negroes stand tile chaE ge of climate and the

to work ot~ their railways.
el’his great ]undertaking, which will

require many months to accomplish, Is
said to be vital to the Ihtereets of tile
Colony. "

Further development of the ituge
territories Is said to be hnposslble until

a new llne has heen opened Up.
Figures and-Facts ’

By tile Colonial Conncil’s plan the
Governor of the Congo would be em-
powered to ra’ise a contingerJ~ of 9,000

Negroes to serve for not more thav
two ~’ears.

This will mean compulsory con-
ssr, iption of labor, according to

the will and needs of the Governor
er his advisers, The nominal limit
Is 9,000 men: actually it will (I am

sesured) mean more than 25,000
men,

The Negroes woold be paid a sahlry
equal to that of vohmtary workers.

Details of the organization would be
left to the Governor. hut It has been
suggested that "It would be advisable
to keep the workers as ne~l̄  ,’Is posslhle

to their own trlhcs."
:Everything po.sslble (it is added)

would be done ¢0 avohl unnecessary
su fferiylgs. The ~vorlcers Wollld i)e

grouped under the authority of native
chieftains. Moreover, a magistrate

Would be 9ntrusted with the tssk of
supervising tile correct a~*pllcatlon of

the whole scheme.
A general report weald be forwarded

to the King once a year.

This looks very promising; but the
fact Is that it ts at hest wllat used to be
called "blackblrding" in Australia--
"the act or practice of lnlportlng
’blackbirds’ (Melanesians, Papuans, or

other natives from a distance) for set’v-
leo on plantations."

I have It on the best authority timt
the vaguely-worded promise to keep

SKINNY MEN GET

new life.

Lesson of Pa~t Wrongs

One Is afraid to think of the mlserfe0
through which these unfortunate peo-

ple will have to go when the Belgian
agents arrive In the remotest places to
take away by force the strongest of

the tribes..The Stannard case In 1907,
aud tile inqntries hehl about that time

on the atrocities committed In. tile.
Congo allowed what can be ilone |n tile
wild and far-:awry districts where
tlmre is scarcely; any possibility of

justice,
It is honed that earnest representa-

tions will be made at once In the rlgltt
qtlarters, with a view to stoplllng tile

evil before it hSs gone too far. It is
well known that the Negroes do not
wish to work on tile ralhvay lines lu
the Cougo, and tile enforeenlent of tile
proposed decree would be the erase of

great hardships amongst tile native
tribes. It 1~ feared that it would be
tile sigmtl (if not the pretext) for
atrocities which it1 former years gave

tile Congo a sluister reputation.
It can hardly he conceived that

these proposals could be put into exe-

cution wlthoot brblging shout exces-
sive cruelty Ill the treatment of the
blacks. Perhaps tile nultter could he
referred at once tO tile Lcagne of Na-

Lions, whose hlfhlence has been so
helpful towards lho reduction of
slaver:,, In Afrlea, as well as its abpli-

ties in some parts of India.
Such a proposal as IS now being con-

sldered by tile Belgian Govermnent
should he enoagh to rouse ilgein ths
soul of Belgium. And I]slglllnl herself
has an especially high calling as a

nlembcr of the League of Nations, #rid
as one whose own sufferings were ilOt
least In tile events which called that
League into being.

Big English University
For Mount of Olives

JERUSALEM. Aug 17.--A $250,000

THAT MANLY SHAPE English aniversit, is to be huiitwit,,, 
tile next two years on tile slope ~f the

Mount of Olives. The nucleus Is the
Nothing Unusual for Underweight present English college Ill Jerusalem,

Men to Gain 10 Pounds in 30 also known as the Anglican Blshope’
Days With McCoy’s mission. The enlarged scope of the

-- Institution wi|l be modeled after the
What is the use of any man etaylng American University at Belrut~

skiefly ae.a beanpole all his life. with The Merest el Shurk, the anti-deep hollows In his neck and cheeks.
~urely every thin. runddwn, anemic Zionist Arab newspaper, welcomes

man and woman in America knows the proposed English university at
O:MUt MCCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Corn- Jerusalem. deolarhlg that tt ",viii court-pound Tablets and the revitalizing

Car Driven by White Woman
Plunges Down Embankment
Avoiding White and Negro
Workers

tram The Norfolk Journal and Guide

COLUMBIA, S, C,, Aug, 18.--After a

’oung white woman. Miss "Veil Lea

Pray, driving with her oompanlotl Miss

Agnes McMaster, llad heroically

plunged her ear down a 30-foot em-
bankment to avoid hitting tL group of
eight men, four white at]d four colored,

stnmling in the middle of tile road be-
t’e, esll two parked.cars, tile four white
men took to their heels while the four
Negroes raced down tile emhankment
tO Ihe ~volneu Ilelo~,v pinioned under
the machble, extricated them and
hroaght them ]}ere. for medical treat-
ment,

"Miss (;ray. State snpervisor of adult
illiterates, and Miss ~IaMaster, Colum-
bia, ioaciler, v.’ere returning from upper
South Carolina, and when they ap-
preached a curve is the road near
Broad river hrid se at a moderate rate
of speed they c~tme tlpou a blocked
road with the two automohiles and
eight men. Miss Gray, heIng right on

the party, rather than hit t]len-t

swerved her n]achhle tO the left and
down the embanl.:ment, about thirty
feet, The ocoupants "d,’ere pinned un-
der tile cal’, They railed to tile lnen
on the road. The Negroes ranis to the
rPscu(, hut the wllite men pnld no at-

tontlon to the cries 0f tile v¢omell w]m
had risked thelr lives ths.t they would
/lot hit" these same young alan,

The Negroes gel the car off and hur-

ried the womon tO Colunlbla. Miss

McMastcr stlffored ,’1 hroken collar

hone an(] a bruised shoulder, while

~[iS.~ era%’ got an ugly flesh wound ill
the hack rcqoh’ing several stitches to

close. ~0 one knoMJs in which d[l’eC-
ties the w}lite men Went. In t}lC ex-
citement the nanles of the colored nleu
were nOt secared.

"IS NATIONAL TENNIS
WHITE MAN’S BURDEN?"

So Oueries "The ~ation" in
Comment on¯ Segregation of
Negroes in U. S. Sports

One hundred Negro tennis ldaydrs
fought for the Bhetta~ sup at St, Louis
ill the tenth annual Negro terlnis tour-
nament of the United Settee. "P/lly
should tilese tennis players he segre-
gated ill a race tournalnent? 18 ha-

tloaal tennis a wiiite man’s burden?
~.Vhy should not the best of the Negro
players he ent’ered in the national tour-

namente at Fo~’est Hills? Many North-
ern colleges make a con’tributlon to

racial understanding by welcoming Ne-
gro players in football, baseball, and
track: last year the University of Chl-
rage had a Negro tennls player on Its
team. But In professional basehali,
non-collegiate tennis, and In nlost other
"sports Negroes are harred from coal-
petition "with whites. The ntajor
isague5 never admit even the most
brl] Umt colored baseba’ll player; the
National Lawn Tennis Association is
made up excIuMvc]y of wlflte nlenlbers,
Bveu in pugilism Dcmpsey has been

able to nee the color line to evade
nmetiag his most powerlui rival¯ who
happens to be ~. Negro. Tile colored
athloLcs have only oar alterpative, to
devclop sporthlg events of their own.
There are ah’eady Negro baseball elf-

suits throllghont ths country; near
VCestflcld, N. J,, the Negroes of-New
~.’Ol¯k have tllolr own reentry chlb aud

golf course, an(] EL new chth is openlug
near Boston.--Ths Nation.

Scientist Credits Asia
With Maya Civilization

London, Aug. 22.--The MaY;t clviliza-

tiou in Aracrica was derived from the
,Xlalny Arcllii)ohlgo nnd Asia. Dr, G.
EIIlott Smith, professor of anatomy In
the University of London, contends In
~t communication which "The Morning

PosL" will pull]lab tomorrow.
Dr. Smith regards this contention as

proved by the discoveries of Dr. "W. T.
Gann in ancient ~[aya cities in Central
America reported exclusively In Ihs
Herald Tribune during the last few

weeks.
Declaring the qucslion at issue Is

net nterely" tile origin of pre-Columblan

civilization in America, but the attl-
tnde one should adopt toward the big-
ger problem of the development of

olvlllzation Itself, Dr. Smith asks: "Is
It at all credible that the ancient
marlfiers, who for ten centuries

strained thousnnds of miles of the Pa-
cific Ocean with sneh thoroughness a8
not to miss even a nllcroscopie speck
llke Easter Island, far out tn Eastern
Polynesia, or such distant Islnnds in
the north and south, repectlvelyp as
the Hawatl group aml New Zealand,
could by any conceivable possibility

have mlesed the vast continent stretch-
lng almost from pole to pole, Just be-
Fond these Islande?"

Gandhi Ready to Teachvitamins that make flesh, Increase
vigor and strength. *

Often in Just a few short weeks, this
supsrb comblnatlon of upbuUding
asents will give to an underweight
mau a graceful, well knit, manly figure

¯ that be baa long been yearning for.
Olle woman who was exceedingly

1111111 gained 10 pounds̄ In 22 days and
flow has what most people 
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quirement~ of" moder~ industrialism; its trade and finance aud pro-
fessions and’ its basic employments. The. ignorant person today, in
the United Statesat.least, has small excuse for his ignorance and has
mnch trouble to, fit in with the general scheme of making a living
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L LET’S PUT OVER:

"WH, EI~E THERE IS: NO VISION THE PEO’PLE
PERISH"

ff~HE more tile wise men of the earth seek to unravel the rays-
ter, y of life tlle more densely ohscuratcd becomes the rays,

"~" tory. There is. today an interminalsle controversy over all

phases of life, with. little of~ understanding, tile wisest’ appearing as
little’ child when his conclusions are rethtced, to the test of facts,

Every coucrusiou is illnsive becanse subject to some new. discover, y,
¯ nd, the specnlation not reducible to fact has more of’confusion than
illitmination in’ itz Tlie wisest o{: us, all([ we live in. very wise times,
grope in dhrkness when we consider the mystery of life aitd the.
infi.nite~ comple*ity of the mechanism which governs it: all.

I~ing’ ~lomon, in: ]?reverbs (xxix.. 18-), tells us. tbat "where timre
is no visioo, tl~e peep’It’ perish ; hut he" that keepeth the law, bappy
is he." "’But, first, ahvays, it is necessary to. know what is" law and
wltat is not. And here is the rub which creates so much con-
fhsion in the thinking o[ ~ the wife men, who are forever leading
m~rrkimL into. nfistakes that make for death as in the causes that
p.toveked flte WoTld War, say, and in the disposition of tlie
Christian nations to conquer and’ rule and rob those of Asia. and
M~iea, who are of. other races and colors than themselves.

l~arcug-Garvey i9 a man with a vision. He has confidence in
liimself/and lie inspires’ confidence in others by the same token. All
leaders, o~ melt ha’re lYeen of like character through: tim ages and
they¯ will always he of like characte~r. "eVe are sure the readers

’along the lines~ o~ least: resistance. He has to take. what he can
.get" of. the opportunities and the employments in the complex civil-
ization of which he is a part.

Educatiou has ahv~.ys beett one of the. basic purposes of the Lrui-.
versal Negro Improvement A~ssociation, and is now, attd the purpose
to develop a university on" r, he James River, in Virginia, where
snitahle grounds and buildings have been acquired, is already in
full s~iug, Negroes fi’om, all parts of the world are expected to
take- ad~,angage of" this. mfiversity to rearn what other universities
teach and ranch that they d~> not teach, as to tile responsibility of.

the Negro to himself first, with. a pro~er understanding of himself
and his values of. whatever" sort and 1~ obl-~~-ons m ~a~"
home land’ of his ancestors. The possibilities of. developing on the
James River one of. the great and: necessary" universities of the world’
has: an irresistible, appeal, to the. membership of the Universal Negro
Iinprovement Association as it will have to the Negro of all. lands
where he may be scattered among the Nations, as the Jews are.

From time to ,time our African newspaper exchanges have had
r.cference to a proposed university in Sotfth Africa for the natives
which tile English attthorities will: foster and develop, and we no-
tice in a, recent cablegram from Jernsalem that a $250;000 English
university is to be. built within the uex~:.two years on the slope of
the Mount’. of Olives. Tile nucleus will be the present English
College in Jerusalem. Tt will be remembered that the Zionists have
already dedicated a Hebrew. Uhiversity oil Mount Scopus, in. Pales-
tine, which is to. ha.re ~, $1’5~000,000 endowment, we understand, attd
which is to be" developed, into, a universal school for Oriental learn-
ing and research. It is signi6cant to note that the ~[eraatel Shurk,
a.n auti-Zionist A~:ab newspaper., welcomes the English. university as
it will counteract the" influence of the Hebrew University. There
will be pleuty of" room in Palestine for both the Hebrew University
and tlm Euglish Uuiversity; tim Africans and Asiatics will profit
by tile operations of, botlr; but- we shall expect a broader and more
liberal education, o~ the African and Asiatic in his manhood and
economic values in’. the Hebrew than in the English university. And,
lastly, a new Mohammedan Institute has" just been dedicated ill
Paris, aud will serve the purposes of edttcatiog the African. and
Asiatic subjects¢of: Fra.ncc, some 200,000 of whont, it is said, are¯ now
residing in France to he Frenchmen. The Institute will also. serve as,
a center and lionte for those for whom it was built; and it has been
four years in buildiug, with ,’L mosque, or church, for the True
Believers who have ~,[ohantet for Pr~ophet and. Allah for God.

Any education is better than no edttcation; bat if a person is-
"educated in American, Eugtish, French or Hebrew ways he will’
think in the language and the tl~oug!at of’ the country in which he is.
educated and to which he may acknowledge a,llegiance. An African
university for tile-Negro, such as. will be built up by tim Universal
Negro Improvement Association on the James River, xuill teach the
African to be an Afi’icau and to think and labor for the African,
and not for others not of, his race and lois aspiration after his"
individual values of whatever sort and wherever he may for the
time be.

ARE WE BECOMING SLAVES OF MACHINES? -

W rE LIVE in a- machine age, it is true, when we do most
everytlliug with the aid of machinery, and that foc tile

of" The" Negro World read with iuterest- and profit the. critical most part in.a specialized-way, insofar, forexamplei that"
a~alysis of Marcus G~rvey aod his vision, repriuted in our issue one man no longer makes, the shoe, or the coat, or the house, or
o[ rast v~eek- from The; Nation, by’ E. Franldin Frazier. After anything; he only doe’s some part of the thing to, be done. Asked.
asserting tl~at Dr. Booker T. \Vashington "could not be considered to. do the whole thing he conld not, because he has not been.
a I’eader of tile masses of Negroes, for his program commended taught to do it. lie has been taught to do only a. part. The art"
itself el~iefly to white people aud those Negroes who prided them- of handwriting is fast going, ont of use because the typewriter does

the work more rapidly and petfeetly~ aud the stenographer ill a large.
selves on tl~eir opportuuisnr," Mr. Frazier showed tliat others failed’
because they had no "vision while Mr. Garvey succeeded, in the
folrowing statement of facts:

"Certain other outstanding efforts among Negroes have failed
to attract the: masses because they have lacked the character-
istics which’ have distinguished the Garvey movement. It is
only necessary to mention such an organization as the National’
Urban League and its leadership to realize that so reasoned a
program of social adjustment is lacking in everything that ap-
peals to the crowd. The leadership of Dr. DuBo~s has been
too intellectual to satisfy the mob. Even. his glorification of the
Negro has been in terms which escape the black masses. The
Pan-African Congress which he has promoted, while supporting
to some extent the boasted aims of Garvey, has failed to sti~ any
considerable number of American Negroes. The NatlonaI Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Colored People, which has
fought uncompromisingly for equality for the Negro, has never
secured, except locally and occasionally, the support el the
masses. It has lacked the, dramatic element."
What was tlm dramatic element lacking in these contemporary

"" organizations, as it was also in the. National Afro-American League,
the forerunner of them all, organized by’ T. Thomas Fortune; in
18907 The lacking dramatic element was the direct attd: insistent
appeal of Mr. Garvey to the race, nationality and the self-in~terest
of the Negro people the conservation o[- their social civiI aud eco-

way as well. as in a small way does the work whielr the person used
to do himself with a pen, and the stenographer does not transcribe

the dictation with a pen, but on a typewtTitqr, so that penmat~ship,
except for siguatures, is rapidly becoming negligible. Instrumental
music is going out of fashion, because it is easier to listen’ in on
the phonograph, the radio, and tlle like, than to master by. long
study and practice the arts of reading music and. manipulation of. the
piano or other instruments. Great authors, musicians and orators
no. longer need to subject themselves to the physical’ d~’udgery, of
writing their subjects ; all they have to do is to talk into a machine,
or to a stenographer and they have it.

Even the farnlers are sowing and reaping their harvests by ma-
chinery, and incnbators rob the hen of the toil attd patience of set-
ting and hatching her chicks. It must be a great relief to her
henship.

Ilr the large cities people are losing the ability to walk any. dis-
tance because they use the cars and husses and taxi cabs so much,
and it is getting so that many people take a taxi to travel, a few
blocks. After a while people .will lose the al?ilit~ to walk except
for a short distance because of d~suse of walking.

The. list of ma~:hiue invasion of’ tile- thought and, effort of people
could be extended iudefinitely, all going to show that people are
losing the old way of thinking and doing things and are depending
more and more upon machines to think aud do for them. No ~onder
Dean Inge, the crabbed but straight-thinking Englishman, asks:

notate values, with the redemption of Africa fl’om white rule and: "Can we look with satisfaction at the completed product of civiHza-
exploitation and the building of an African. State by tile ~egro. for tion--a creature unable to masticate," to, wri:te,, or to walk, a mere
the Negro in Africa. This is the dramatic element that has dis-. parasite ou the ,:~ai;l:ien:: flh:trc[dleoeUable’ourhhX~generatio -How can t°: li’v’e?"n,An~’ Glenn

tinguished Mr. Garvey’s leadership front, that of others and- which Frauk answers: l f
has drawn to him the Negro people in all parts of the earth. He we protect men without pampering them?’" Yes; bow?’
had the vision and he incorporated it in. the Universal Negro [m-
provement Association, and it has drawn the Negro people together HEALTH TOPICS water will contain germs of infection,

in their thonght and effort-fer-.self-preserv~tion as they were "ever
Teach. your chiklren to realize that

cuts should be given this care, filet
before. It has been a mentorable achievement and has given the ~y, DR, M. ALICE ASSEReON " they may prove carlotta and should not

Negro a self-consciousness and a purpose which he never dreamed
of before.

In his last word to the members of the Uuivers~l Negr~ Impro,ve-.
meat Association, printed iu The. Negro World of. last weel¢, Mr.
Garvey says of the Assodation:. "it is the child of my dreams and
of my creation; therefore, it is my bounden and solemn.duty at
all times and under all circumstances~ to be loyal and true to its
principles. My imprisonment has in no way divorced me from. its
sacred object nor dimmed my vision of its glorious future.’"

Verily, "Where there i’s no vision, the people perish."

UNIVERSITIES FOR THE A~tICAN AND THE
ASIATIC

N O GREAT cause was ever carried to a successful issae

@itlmut intelligent and persistent propaganda backed’by in7
telllgent mganlzaticm and leadership. There can be no ha-

systematic tditdatioa

of tha Nsw York Tuberculosis and be wrapped with ~otled handkercMsfe

training of individuals capabl~ of doing
the.thingS that make for success. The educational systems of the

¯ United StStes gad EurOpe have brought education witilin the’reach
6I.th¢. m~sses of.the peqple,~ and¯ . the average intelligence e~,~rywt/drd, i cau~o sonu!ttmsa nappoecdl~ tmre.

Heath Association

The Proper Care of Cuts
Ssrlous infecUon froat minor cute

occurs qtllte freqnently, causing tile
patient a great deal ~of suffering as
well as’ eon~dderabie expense and an-

noYanCe. Infection of any kind Is

actions, tO0.
~uch of the Infection from cuts

~tr~d srupttotlm on the sltln can be
avoided; It means~ first, rseognlzlnff,

~tlaat t]tetm conditions should receive
care, and then giving them proper ate,
tentlon. Whenever you, or any mem-
ber of your family, cut your fihger, put;

~dlne on tim cut immediately. Thl~
ill destro~ any get’ms of infectiott

that might have cntetred tl~ cut.
. Then wrap a clean, sterilized, gauze

bart~tge around t~e part that Ires beett

t~t. "DO the~ tw~thtt~ ~tv.ed!ato!~;.
beiO/.0 any odtstdd ~igt or’iiiKii~i~
whlehrm.~ht U~r de’l;F~l Of Infectldn
hss hgd, thne to 0nter tho wound~

~N~,er wash. th6 opening’ with water.
ove~ th0ugll~ tt t~nm Is,be elrsn, be*

or material tlmt 19 not absolutely clan

and if possible gor~ free,

"Allah Is M~rcifid"
When Wlne Enter~

PAR/So .%uS. 14.~Alt faithful Mon-
isms must be teetotaleze. The Xoran
forbid~ the u~ o1~ even Ught wines and

h~r.
Durin~ ~ke recent visl~ of Mulal~

iYtmaef, Sttlthn of Morocco~ to Paxi& a
,Parlalan s~elet~ WOman W~ surprised
when she saw one of tim Sultan’a
most trusted ,Caids, besldo, wlmm she
eat, Imbibing’ champasne.

"Doesn’t your rellglon" forbld you to

drink wU~e~" she aeRed’.
"Allah Ill ~reat," reP!ttd thtt Cal&

Then, as he p!ffRed ~ anotl~r SIa~ off

.t~n s~ar1~. - " _~- -ff~.4.1t,.he
added. "AIImh also le mereift~.’~

Tbough mon’e persone ought not to
bo Imted, yet, wlthoat ,~lt peradvantutm

tludr I~mcnt~m ~t~" ma~.--8outb.

IMMIGRAUON i URES
FOR "/FAR 1925-26

10,436 More Arrived Than Emi-
9mi~--Fewer West Indians
Arrived Than Oeparted

A. net populatlon gain of 10,499 un-

skilled laborers In the United States

wan shown in immigration atatistlcs

for the fiscal year 1925-26. complied

bY" the National Industrial Conference"

Board and made public Audust 22.

Daring the precodtng fiscal year~ tho

first under the present immigration

law, there was a net loss o~ 15,106 un-

skilled laborer~ _
Neat to the shLft in the tide of uno

skilled labor, the mo~t slgntflcant fact
revealed by the compilatton wa~. the
continued increase in immigration
from among" the profseeloaa[ classes

in Europe. An Influx of this class of
population has bean notlceabis ever

since the wan the report says, and
suggests that it Is attributable to the
"great economic pressuJ:e inflicted
upon their clams in Europe since ths
war." The nee gain lu Professional
persons for the laet fiscal year was
9,041: for the year before 8,397.

The gain In nnskilled’ i~bor resulted
from a total immigration of 43,543 of

this class as against an emigration of
33,f07. Sktlled labor showed a. slight
net gain for the year over the preced-
Ing year, the flgttres being 47",14"/ and

42.422 ~ respectively. Farmers and
farm. laborers fell off from 28,266 in
t924~25 to 25,598 in’1925-26.

The net: gain tn population through
all classes of Immigration for the year
was 2271496, a gain of 13 per cent over
the year before and a lcss of 64 per
cent from 1923-24, the last yecr before
the present ~l~w went into ef£ect~ Tie
total’ Immigration of aliens for the

past: year was 3(14,489 as against 76.-
992 aliens~ who, left thls country 4nrin~
the yea~;

Th~..board finds tlmt In genera] the
quota countrlea, more nearly succeeded:
In: filling_ their quotas last year .than.
in: the year before, and attrlbate~ this
to ~ greater efft~iency resulting from

a groa:ing familiarity witl~ the func-
tioning el the law. La~ year 95,6 per
cent of the total" quotas was filled as
against 88.S per. cent the year before.

In the case of Canada and Mexico,
neither st wh.[ch ts restricted to a
quota, there was a decrease from the
former during the year and an in-
~reaso from the latter. /mmigrants

from Moxlco totaled 43;3~6 for the year,
approximately 10,000 more than the
year before. There were more than

91",000 Canadlan immigrants during
the year, but the figure represented a
falling off of about 9,000 from ~924-25.

A diversity of nationalities left this
country during the year in greater
numbers than they entered; The list
In this ca.tegory includes Bu]garla
Serbia, Montenegro, China, :Dalmatia,
Bosnia, Herzegovina, East Indies,
Greece, Italy. Japan, ~lthuania. Per-
tugal. Rumania. Spain, Slovaltla. Tur-

key and West Indies (excepting Cabs).

Bishop of London Fears
Anuexation-of Canada

TORONTO. Aug. 21’.--The Bishgp Of
London, the Right l~ov. A. 1~’. Wining-

ton-Ingrain, thlnlts there Is danger of
the annexation of Csnada to the United

States,
He advocates a program be adopted

for populating the Dominion with
British stock rather th~n Southern
Europeans, He asks support for tl~e
Church of England project for empire
settlement. i

He, says: [

"Do not let us. hide our faces, fi:omI

tile rseJ, danger. I. kn~)w perfectly ~ell [
that not ~dl Cana~ans axe as loyal, to [
the British Empire as those in Tot, onto ]
and Ontario." l

SENATOR BINGHAM VISffS

It was Herbert Spencer, the
English eoc|o|ogis~, who showed

us that everything tn nature hae
for centuries been undergoing a
slow bJ, tt pereistent change. Thus
are we aesured that the process of
evolutton appliee sot anl~r to ant*
mate but also to inanimate things ’

as well.
We are taught tn economics that

there are five atage~ in tile de-
velopment of the economic life of
mankind, ~.amely (1) the stage 

dh’ect approprlatlan, lIere we
find prinlitlve man ta order to sus-
tain ]l~e had to go fishing and

hu~ting. Then from this stage he
--pa ssed--on--to--(~)--the---paatarJd---

stage, and nezt to (3) tho agrlcul- ¯
tural stage, and front this to (4)
tile handicraft stage, and then Lo
(5)/our present industrial stage,
Thus we see the social evolution
of man due to his ever increasing
power of intelligence and Increas-
Ing degree of co-operatlon in
group activities.

Group activlUes enable man to
achieve many things which at
times would be dtfficnlt if not
impossible to acIlleve If begun in-
dtvidnally¯ This accounts for ths
numerous societies and associa-
tions which today we find. A mod-
ern writer 6h American social
problems tolls us that "the ideal
o1: a society in_ the twentieth cen-
tury. i~ that of social bettern’,ee c,
and he ts greatest among his fel.
Iows who best serves their truest
tnLerests."

Among tlae galaxy of associa-
tions we find the g~’eatest of all
Negro associatloss, the U. N. L A.
A close study of this organization

reveals the fact Uaat its tcrritorlal
activities spread from north to

south and east to west. It is
headed by the greatest of all Ne-
gro leaders, l~Ial.CUS Garve~°. ~-[e
is singled out among tbs others

becauss he "best serves his peo-
ple’s truest interests." This as-
sociation was organized in 191L

and ait~ough only eighL y~ars
have. elapsed no one can deny its
l:apid development or, if you
please, Its cvolutlon upward, It is
really in its second stage of dcvel-
Opalent.

Daring its first stage it dave/-
sped among Negroes race con-
sclousness, a feeling of l~’ide, and
the realization of equality. In
fact, it fashioned a "New Negro"

--one who wilt "stand fiko a
denlagogus and scorn hls treach-

erous flatterers without winking."
This New Negro can see no differ-

ence betv~een his Ameriean, West
¯ ljldian, or’ African brethren. To

him they are part and pal:eel of
one common stock. There are, of
~ourse, k few members of the race
who are static, tf not stagnant--
who repel imp~’ovemeut, bat com:

edians thet:e must be.
Like a contagion the crusadlng

movem@nt spreads, and nov." it has
entered into its second stags of

development, namely, the Indus-
trial, stage. Daring this stage it
has put forth no small effort in
demoustrating the abtlity of the

l~egro in big buMness. It has
operated from a grocery stors, to
an array of ships, and Its recent
acquis~tton of a echgol In VirglnJa
provs~- beyond tho shadow of a
doubt that tt is hard "to keep a
gee0: thing down."

Organization Is ~he Negro’s only
salvation. The U. N. I. A. repre-
sents the most a&vanced stage of
the mind of the N0w ~’egro. It

t~ uninfluenced bY the blindness
of imitation of o~her Negro move-
ments, but as It evolves upward,

Its pioneers are ever InLelligently
cognizant of a course of action
best suited to the welfare of the
Negro peoples of the world.

Bff0RIM, OPINION. OF THE NEGRO PRESS

There, is a remedy, for, selfiehnecs, and
It is within the, reach of every, hm~tm
being, and, withlu, each hmna~ being’
is tha educative startinff pol~t.. ’~t in
well, t~r begin at that starting 9olnt; too.

He who uses others, to f~ulflll one’~ own
ambltlon~ then stlcks his fronded: head
Into ths clouds of glory;, seornSng: or
forgetting the prop and StlL)~Ot~ of"

others which atdc0~ his ascension, is a
man who will Inevitably, answer £or his
notorious selfl~hnese.~Natlonal Bapt~lst

V~lce.

We must "carry on" In spite sf all
discoureKements. ’Some day ,we wlH
develop a stronger an~ nobler, leader-

ship. relegating’ the spring-kneed l~e-
grn traitors to the rear.--Dayton Forttm.

It is, ofter~ very uupleas~t to,’sl~eek
the t~u~h,, but "if ye know th~ truth,

tha truth shall make you. free."--Star
o£ Zion.

Ev~r~ political campaign IR the Sonth

Is a strong reminder to the Negro of
tha graveat Lt~ttee and. lf~ under ~t,
he, ctdtlvatss a gennin~ patriotism, or

the htmd.red-per-cent cttlgenahip,~tenti-
men~, ~er W~ prov~ to be a.new.poatieal

and eoclal element, a new pattern of
demser~cy~ and, cliff,ereCt from. any yet

men flttec~ foe tb~ occasion. It ie diffi-
cult to, namo~ the specific hour, time
end particular responstbiUty that fore-
shadows the faith that comes from
friendships, indivldnaI rmd collective.
that crystal~zo lnto.lmblle and .fraternal
favor, permanent and~ enduring.--Den-

ver Star.

The Ne~o has got to be taught the
great lessons of decency, trath and race

pride. He has to bs taught the lcsson
of co-operation, co-ordination and con-
centration. He. ires to be taugbt that
things of’value are o0W’ obtained by
conscientious hard work.--Newport

News Star,

The New :N’egro says that the race
can Ill afford even to listen to ravings
of that dangerous relic of the ante bel-
lum Negro. who advises Negroes to go
along the lines of least resistance, lest
we disturb the powers that be. Jesus.
the lowly, Naza~e~. disturbed , the-

power0 that were,, becauae he taught a
doctrine of love and equality of races.

The New Negro is not mourning the
departure o~ the tainting, crouching,

bot¢lng, scraping specimen of slavery
as he, makes his Knat bow ou~ the stage
of American drama; but the New Ne-
gro, with an abiding faith In God and
a cl~rt~ vlntoR el r)ght and righteous-
hess, will fight on conscious of the fact

~Y

THE VIRGIN IKAND$

Member of Senate Committee
Hobnobs With Mlsoreants and
Finds Nothing He Can Con.
demn--But Would Have Gov-
eminent in Permanent Form

~t’
By CAS~F.R HOLSTE|N

~ ,President Vir9in lelanda Congreseional
Council

/’ t’Some time ago I recorded the fact l"
that Senator Binghanl of Connecticut, ~. ]

a member of tho United States Senate
Committee on Territories and Insular
Posaossions. had gone down to ths
Virgin lslan.]s on I s owu-accouat to ---I

find out facts at first hand¯ The Sen-
ator seenls to ~lave hurried over his
self~appointcd task, for. according to
surreal reports, he spent about three

days in each of the two larger islands

--St. Croix and SL. Thomas. What h0
learned in that time has been given in
Interviews to the newspapers, and It

makes interesting reading.

HO seems somewhat surprlsed that

the Virgin Islanders are all able to
speak English. Rut that was to he
expected. They seemed to have fa-
vorably Impressed him. and he comes -y
back to the mainland rooting for a

chnngc of goversmont from the pres-

en~ temporary form to a permanent
one. In that he. of coarse, agrees with
the gist of our demands during the

past five years, although it ts not quite
clear from tbe available newspaper

clippings whether hc directly approves
thc management of the Islands by the
Navy Dcpal¯tmeot.

But Lllere is one sentence in hia pub-
llo interview, given to the Associated

Press on the 3d instant, which reads
strangely and seems not only at odds

with the. rest of the interview, bt~t with -

the recorded facts of the situation as
tl~ey, are kllo’~vn to US and to the Im-
partial world. "The people of the lsl-

’ tands had no complaints to make." the I
Senator said, "of injustice, cruelty or I
inlpossibility of obtaining hearings by t
tile governnleut and his official ropre- /

sentatives." This is not quits under- l
standable, in view of the fact that pre-
cisely such complaints were made early

this year by local legishttors and other
representatlvcs of the Virgin Islanders

before the Senate Committee on Ter-
ritories and tnsular Posessions~ Of

which ),rr. ]31nghntn iS a nlember. Or
Call it be tl]at hc does not reckon ~v’|r-
gilt Islanders as people of the islands
when they leave the islunds to make

their complaints in ~Arashington?
It was unfortunate that. for tbe most

part, the Senator was clustered duflng
his hrie~ stay witia the very officials

Of the nova| government to x’vhom ha
issues such a ridioulous blanket form
of approval and absohltion. The Sen-

ator VVaS convcrsarlt "with tJls recent.
history of tho Colonial Council, in

which the former Governor and the
present incumbent "£orred two’ whilto
sLtbJects of England and Denmark as
members. With the aid of these twa "
aliens the naval party holds the legal

and collstitutional, control over the
course of local legislation ted the civio
and political destinies of the island-

ers, Strange that Senator Bingham.

the former student of the United
States Constitution, call ere neither in-
justice In this nor cruelty in the fur-
ther fact that. when the Legislature
protested, the Governor, like another

Oliver Cromwell, closed the legislative
assembly hall against tbem. Surely,
he must have known of the case of

Rothschild Francis ahd the notorious
abuse of judicial power which was re-

vealed in that case. He must lmve
heard of the deportation of Bishop
.Daz:t:ow and Mo~enga Bonaparte, the
one for indorsing a mild criticism made

by a Congressional investigating com-
mittee, which was markedly friendl~t
to the naval ~:egime, and. the other for
helping the laborers of St. Croix to
perfect their economic organization
and improve their social eondiUon.

He could have acquainted himself
with tile annual report of Admiral Kit-

telle, who, while Governor of the isl-
ands, decla~:ed that venereal diseases
appeared in the islands co-incidentally
with the coming of the Americans, and
who pointed oat that the Navy De-
IreS’truant regularly sen~ to the British
l~lands to buy fresh fruits and vege-

tables when the Ame~lcau islands
were teeming v.’lth abundance of tllese
£rults and vegetables of the first qual-
ity. It eenid hardly be hidden from
the Senator that while the present re-
gime enforces the latest amendment

to the Constitution against ths staple
product, ram, it refusso to apply the tl~i

fourteenth and fifteenth amendments, \-
passed more than sixty years ago, so
that only one-twentieth of those eli-

gible for the franchise are permitted to
vote and:take part in the government,
I must confess that in the face of

these an~ other’faets I am unable to
understand how the Senator reached ~;.’~
the impotent and lame conclusion that
the people ot~ the islands have no com-
plaln.t to make of "Injustice. cruelty or

impossibility of obtaining hearings by
the Governor and his official repre-
sentativee."

That must ahvays remain one of the
great mysteries of naval rule in the

~Virgin Islands¯

NO TIME TO QUIT
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITt , CLARDIONT, Vk, SUPPORT ,
DEMAND FOR T GIER The Newly and Richly Rcn0vatcdRECENTLY ACQUIRED BY U. N. !. A., opinionIs Vi---~tuallya Unit

Behind de Rivera’s Claim to.

TO OPEN FOR FAIL TERM, SEPT. 15:lfnt;:::/10A~:panleh puhtle

R’ n a i s sa n ceopinion is practically unanimous be-uested to be present registration

~_ u~ r~ .... b...oa o,a Kno-"- as Libert-, Univ I day ~onday. September 14, 1926. Stu-
Itqo ~s; a.7~v~avl.n~a ~aa~.a wan .v =1 dents coming from afar must see to

er~ity, Where Youth of the Race Can Be lit that they ..... go" their t .... 1 so

Trained Along Race Lines "
lasMt~a::to~eR:a:hi~atth~a~netitution

,, -- 7 -- I The route by water will land stu-

The Smalhvood-Corey Industrial Institute is situated upon the~dents at John Hay Wharf. our own

banks of the historic James River, midway betweeu Richmond and wharf, on the school grounds.
twolargest cities in-Virginia. It stands upon the very

spot where the second cargo of Negro slaves landed in America, and
is in plain view of Jamestown, the first English settlement in Amer-
ica, and where the first cargo of Negro slaves landed in 1619.

It Is not far from William and Mary4

ColIogeat Williamsburg, the first capl- fully located and welt’adapted to the

tal of Virginia, where George ~Vash- purposes for which It is used.

ington, Thomas Jefferson and other Electric Power Plant

The school owns its own lighting and
beating plant, capable of supplying
power for the institution.

Other Buildings

There, are seven other buildings used

as teachers’ cottages, ham aod for

other purposes.

The Purpose

hind Primo de Rivera’s claim for Span-

ish control of the international zone of
Tangier, according to favorable news-
paper comment of ths er, tlrs press.
Tangier la considered essential to

Spa.in both for proteetlon of Spanish
Morocco from the ex-rebel trlbes and
for the prevention of traffic In contra-
band arms between tha porL and the
interior¯ It Is. aurally felt thaL little
opposition wiU be met from foreign

Governments. with the possible excep-

Students coming from the north by
way of Richmond can reaeh the insti-
tution by Norfolk and ~Vestern troins,

which leave Broad Street station, tloa of Great BrUatn and, less possibly,
Richmond, Va., every day at 9 a. m. the United States. Italy is considered
for ~Vaverly. Vs. The fare from to be among those most ready to give

Richmond. Vs,, to Veave~y, Vs,. is consent.

The A. B. C. commenting on the

problem editorially today, says:
"In view of the ill-being of Taugier’s

populaUon, its protest against the re-
gime to which the statute of 1923 com-
mitted it Is not new. It has been evi-
denced frequently, and more than once
boLh the press and the Anglophile pop-

nlatlon have petitioned for the incor-
poration of the Tangier territory into
th6 Spanish zone. NeiLher is Spain’s

protest against tim mutihltion of her

($1,65) one dollar and slxty-flvo cents

at present. The fare from VTaverly to
Chlremont is (59e) fifty-nine cents¯
The fare from the Clarer~ont depot to

the school by autolnobiles is (25c)
twenty-five cents.

Students from the north by way of

Norfolk, "Va., can take steamer or

train. Steamer tn Norfolk at 6 a. m.
(Foreman Line). Mondays, Wednes-

days and Fridays, laoding at the
Claremont Wharf at 12 noon for the

noted Americans were educated, and

not so far from Yorktown, where

Cornwallis, the EngUsh general, sur-

rendered to Washington in ths t~Irst

struggle for Amerlcan Independence.

It almost adjoins the home of Edgar

Allen Poe and where he is said to have
written "The Raven" and many other There ars sixty-six acres of fertile time being and train to a.Vaverly, Va,,
of his poled poems, land, a most beautiful river joint, deep theu by SouLhcrn to Claremout. This

The school campus rises to a height water for floating and harboriug large same steamer leaves Petersburg, Va..
of seventy-five feqt above the level of ocean-going vessels. The property Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays at
the river and embraces an excellent seems to be the direct gateway to
river front, The surrounding coantry Africa., our Fatherland, from whence

6 a. n~ Students coming by way of

lies picturesquely to the view for miles we were brought here slaves. It scares
Petersburg may take the steamer also,

and miles away. There is probably Lo be the fltLest place from which the
The faro by steanler froln Norfolk,

no spot In the Southland and all Amcr- offspring of those very slaves should
Va,, or Petersburg, Va,, to Claremont,

tea, considered front every viswpoinL, return, well educated, weU train.ed, well
Va,, will not exceed ($1.50) sac dollar

better suited to the Intellectual, moral, disciplined, if they so desire. Thc pur- and fifty cents.

spb’itual, physical and industrial de- pose of the school is to help make four
Students coming from tile south

velopment of the youth than the loca- hundred million Negroes really free
CRll take the Sea Board Air Lille to

tion of this Institution. and united, and so bring peace and
Emporia, Va., thence by SouLllern

Lincotn Memorial Hall halunony and good will to all the na-
Ranway to Claremont, Va. Students

Tha Lincoln Memorlal Hall, erected tions of the earth, comisg by way of Atlantic Coast Lhla

to the memory of the great emanci- The school property, real aud per- will also change at Emporia, Va.,

palm’, Abraham Lineohh is a dorml-
sonal, is wortil approximateiy t3vo thence by Southcrn to Clarenmnt, Va.

tory for girls and ls 133 feet by 50
inmdred and fifty thousand dollars at For further information, curricuhun,

feet. It Is a magnificent structure of present and with propcr care and bu- etc., writs at once to: Galcb G. Robin-

brick and stone, four-and-one-half ~rovement It will soon bc worth roll- son, presldent~ Smalhvood-Corey In-

stories, equipped with every modcru lions of dollars to any person or pcople dsstrlal Instltute (to be ltnown as Lib-

improvement and facilities for the suc-
for ahnost any use whatsoever of an erty University), Ciarcmont, Surrey

cessful prosecution of school worR.
enabling eharncter. Co., Va., U. S. A.

No parent would make any mistake
in sending his child here for training.
No student would regret to come here
for training and discipline,

Age of Applicants

At the beginning of each year every
student is requested to pay flvc dol-
lars as entrance fee’. ~qoard. including

This is the era of individualism and
races dilIer as much within themselves
as they do among each oilier. Every
race has its capitalists and its radi-
cals, its rich and its pool’, its lstelli-
gcntsla aud its uncultured, its well-
bred and Its uncouth. Today, as in the
days of Thomas ]3urke, yOU cermet In-room light, hcat, tuition, bath and

launh’y facilities, Is $16 per month, diet a whole people for tile shortcom-

Day students will be charged two doI- lngs of a few of Its mealbers.--Scattle

tars per month for tuition. Students Enterprise¯

are expected to pay for medical atten-
tion if necessary, The beaten track may be the best;

T]IS sesston v;ill connncnce Tuesday,

It is beauti- September 15~ 1020. All students are

protectoratc new. Both Government
and,pubIlc oplE lea tn our country havc
continually fought against the Centre

conspiracies, which have been aided by ]

the internationalizatiou of Tangier. I
X.Vhat is new is the enornloas support [
the latest clahn has elicitcd. Primo de/
Rivera has takcn care to point out that/
faihn’e w t ~ respect to thc Spsnish de-|
mand nlay lead to solne other rcv’lsioll
roach nmre cmnplicated and difllcult."l.m

Heavy English Taxes
Cut Whisky Drinking

LONDON (U. P.).--1Vllisky con-
sumption in England was only 12,074,-
000 gallons Iast ycur, a record low figr

nre, excluding the two years of gov-
ernment control ill 1918 and 1010, ac-
cording to the rcport of M/illlam H,
ROSS, chairalaD and ln;inaging dirccLor "

Of the Distillers’ Company, Ltd.
"~Vhisky drinklog has been growing

loss and less each year, lie suid. He
held thc high government taxes L’O-

sponsiblc, rather than ally inclination
toward temperance oil the part of thc
eonsulncl’s. Govcrnalent taxes, llo de-

clarcd, are "gradually but sorely
biecdhlg the wllisky trade to death."

SO sacccssful has been gold mining
lu SouLh Africa recenLly that.mauy ¢ld
minos have bcon reopened, thc

"Cinderella," which has been shnt

This beautiful building contains a

spacious dining hall, storage rooms,
kitchen, assembly room, president’s
office~ library, domestic science roolus,
parlor, guest chamber, laundry and
fifty additional rooms for the ac-
commodaUou of teachers and pupiIs,
It could not now be built for less than
$100,000. It was erected In 1911.

Bagley Hall

Bailey Hall is a well-built and solid
frame structure used as a dorlnttory
for boys. It occupies the site of the
old slave pen, where the foundcr’s
moLher was sold oa .thc auctlon block
into American slavery,

but sontcone nlasL have walked it for down for thirteen years, just having

the first timo. --Ths Outlook. been revived,

! Casino Ball Room13$th Street and 7~ Avenue, New York City_ _ _

! Will

Aug. Z7Re-open Friday Ev’g,
: - . _ - -- : . : - _ : . . - .

_ _

N. B.--NOTE OURNEW SIX POINTS POLICY:

POINT NO. 1.--Instituting permanently two Bands: Thus giving continuous
dancing from 9:30 to 3 a. m., avoiding thereby that bore-
some period of intermission.

POINT NO. 2.~Dancing and Special attractions every night, be it a Clul~ or
Society Dance, or that of the management: Thus insuring
the Public of a continuous nightly entertainment.

POINT NO. 3.~General Admission to all evening Dances, be it a Club,
Society or other,wise; shall, and will not, exceed 75 cents,
with an addition of 10 cents for ward-robe check. This in-
cludes all Holidays¯

POINT NO. 4.~Admission to all Matinee Dances, shallmot exceed SO cents
with an addition of 10 cents for ward-robe. This includes
Sundays and Holidays¯ Except in the case of a private
Society giving the Dance, for the purpose of raising funds
for Civic or Educational purposes.

POINT NO. 5.~ Hostesses service shall he free to Patrons, (No charge what-
so-ever) and also optional with the Club or Society, as to
the Hostesses presence on the night of their respective affair.

POINT NO. 6.~A modern Buffet Service, to furnish soft andlight refresh-
ments, at prices that will meet the desire and limitation of

- " ee’ sun man "the Fifteen uottar-a-w K y g ¯

IN KEEPING WiTH THE TIMES FOR THINGS BETTER AND MORE BEAUTIFUL IN THE
~, REALM OF AMUSEMENT: THE NEWLY RENOVATED RENAISSANCE BALLROOM WILL BE

MISTRESS OVER ALL. I

in Frida Au st 27; 1926Reopen _ g D a te.. y, gu

"Why ! Arn a Garveyite

if you are, tell theAre you a Is|lower of Marcus Garvey?
World Why.

GREAT CONTESTLITERARY

Subject: WHY I AM A GARVEYITE
CONTEST OPEN NOW AND CLOSES NOVEMBER 20

disco~ere~ In t~e ldstoi.~, of the world,
--Birmingham Reporter.

And so we say, again, and we th’mly:
bellev0, that the ZKegro, wlil norm"
amount to much as a s~Onl~ rnce or
natlon until thp black people 0f all

shades and, hues realize that It matters
not how etrewn wlth preJudlce his
path[ how charged with discrlmitmUen
th~ futht~, ht~ oal~ hope rests In the
~t that he mu#t~ ~OD, lq~g enough to
have a ~l~tbet~ tm4erMandlng with

’ ~ acquaintance o~ natlons and big

enterprise with ltg leaders passss
thraugh yet’ted. Ixro~essea. The hou#,

~e true mm tl~ ~.~m~m4

God atttl right will wLr~.--Calfforala
Voice,

-----7
Wv havestood still and permitted the

Blindfold of mlsrepreeentatlon to be

tied over our eyes," at~d the arguments
st r our fellows as to tire pleasure and
fun,. an wel~ as, the I;¢oflts of being buf-
feted f~om one post to another, has

ecunde~ real and pleasant to oar ears¯
So now it la time that we sl|oald make
up our mind to use our inte.’.ngenee/rod
grasp and hold firmly the first buffer

and thereby den~and the removal of the

BIIndtoldl and heeome ono at’ the out-
s|tiers.who had eo long enjoyed our dis-,
comflt0re ns the goat In the game.~

There’s a time to part and a time tO ,9~
meet,, r

There’s a time to sleep and a time to ]
eat, r

ThereSa a ttme to. work an4, & time t’o

¯play, I

Theim’a a time to alng and a ti~te tO ¯

pray,

ThereM a t:me that’s glad and a tlme

that’s blue,
There’s. a time to plafi and a tlnt@

"’--"tel "do.? .... ~ .........

There’s a time to grin and "to shOW

your ’grtt~ . - ¯ ,.

But there nevei" was a time to qultl.

All Members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association May Compete Except Employees at Headquarters, New York City .

First Prize, $25.00 Second Prize, $10.00
i

Letters Must Be Legibly Written or Typed on One Side of the Paper Only and Must Contain

NOT MORE THAN 250 WORDS

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS TO: CONTEST EDITOR, THE NEGRO WORLD, 56 WEST 135TH STREET,

JUDGES TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER

BEST LETTERS TO BE REPRODUCED WEEKLY IN THE NEGRO WORLD
::; ................ . ’SEND iN YOORLETTER NOW

NEW YORK CITY

f

i",
I !
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$10,000
Needed

NOW!

SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR UNIVERSITY!
C )

LOYAL FRIENDS OF NEGRO FREEDOM AND EDUCATION!

$10,000
Needed

NOW!

THIS IS THE TIME TO SHOW YOUR LOYALTY TO THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION AND TO

: GIVE SUBSTANTIAL ASSISTANCE TO THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM BY IMMEDIATELY MAKING A LIBERAL CON-
TRIBUTION TO HELP MEET THE FIRST PAYMENT ON PROPERTY BOUGHT ̄FOR THE SITE OF OUR UNIVERSITY.

NO RACE-LOVING NEGRO CAN AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO HELP SUCH A LAUDABLE CAUSE. .
MAKE ALL DONATIONS PAYABLE TO PARENT BODY--

BEHABILITATION EXPANSION FUND
The Parent Body of tbe Universal Negro Ilnprovenlent Associa-

tion desires to acknowledge witll thanks receipts of tbc following
donations in aid of tbc world-wide drive for nlentbcrship and ftmds.

Any person contribtlting toHis fund wbose llanle does llot appear
iri the lists two weeks .after donation is made shottld inlnaediately
n~’tify the office of the Sccretary-Geucral.

Lula Toms ....................... 50
t,lelly Davis ..................... 50

James N. ~,Villimus .............. 25

Maggie Driden .................. 25
A. :II. Dickson ................... 50
Malcohn /{IIcy ................... 50

i-Iattio Pierson ..... . ............ 50

J. D. Drlden ..................... 50
John Johnson ................... 25
Towesy Dark ................... 2~

Lucinda Sm.ith .................. 25

WASHINGTON, 0, C.
Perri Fr h’hy .................... $5.00
5Iz’s Annie E. "Wesley. .......... 5.00

Miss Luln a, Vhitc ................ " 3.00

l-I e nl’y McDonell ................. S0

T. L. Oxley .................... 5.00
C. A. l)avid .................... 2.00

Samuel 31cClaster .............. 5,00
Charles Williams ............... 3.00
James Howard ................. 1.00
Mr. & ~Trs. George T*lggart .... 0.00
,’~lar [hi J.’tel¢.son ............... ].00
Chas. XVe~tver . ................ 2.00
James XV1lsIlingLon ............ 2.00
AIll.ls ’L~tu’ner . ................. 5.00

.~]I’S. Annie Jankson ............. ~ 0
Pial.’ney J. Nunuley ............. 50
WilliaiE Green ................. 5.00

5h’s. 5lttttie Smith .............. :l.00
Joseph ~.Iiltoll .................. 1.00
AtlI’OI| ]~..Prol[eau ............... 5.00
.~Irs..Jessie "~Vas]lingtoll .......... 50
,~lrs. L, .l!lro~vn ................... 50

CHARLESTON, S. C,

WINSTON-SALEM and
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Walter BlackweU ............... $1.00

Mt’S. 311r~" Lomt ................ 1.00

Pdter AVel)ster .................. 1.00

S.,¯F. ~Vomack .................. ].00

H~nry Guys ................ 1.00

.Mrs. J. A. Mitchell .......... 1.00

MP." J. A. MitcheU ............. 1.00

Mrs. Lizzie D’ougkls ............. 25

C~f~t. Gold... !’. ................. 1.00
LtIUo M, Byrd .................. 1.00

Lfllle a, Vavll es ................... 25
Cyrus Caldwell ................. 1.00

Th~omas a.Villin ms ................ 25
Itabod Valstorig ................ 1.00

Th6mas Miller ................... 25

~.V¢llle XVilIiams .................. 25

John a, Vbor ton .................. 1.00

James Miller ....... ¯" ........... 25
J.~K, Hlelt man .................. .20
Ed" Harris ..................... 1.00

Cyrus Ca]dwell ................. 1.00

Iona Lee Cnldwe!t .............. 1.00

John Wharton .................. 1.00

CHATANOOGA, TENN¯
Mr. H S. Sc~H.~. ................ $1.00
George Clark .................. "1.00
Emmltte l~Ta rl’y ................. 1.00
Lloyd IJolpe ..................... 50
Odeal Bennett .................. ’1.00
Agnes Poli)e ..................... 50

John Jacksol~ .................. 1.00

C. N. Alwer .................... 1.00
William Kay ................... 1.00

Washington 51agcr. ............ 1.00

~.Villlam Cha 01in ................ 1.00

Alloa Dorr. .................... 1.00

E. Poinsetr, ..................... 1.00

T. J. Gallllard .................. 1.00

ti’rn nk "Williams ................ 1.00

Iahemon Robison ............... 5.00

;ames Burris ................... 1.00
[’~. Murphey, Sr ................. 1.00

Joseph E. Thompson ........... 1.00

l’~. htcNeall ..................... 1.00

~,Vm. Smalls .................... 1.00

Ben.iamla Grant ................. 50

Israel Pringle ................... 50

Oliver Mnrphey ................. 50

I-I, Wheeler. .................... 1.00

Narcy Washington .............. 30

Minnie Smalls .................. 50

ESTRADA, COSTA RICA

James Powell ................. $.50

llegen d James .................. 50
1:I. Earlp ....................... 50
James Thompson ................ 50
a.Vtlllam ]{erre .................. 50
"~V. N. I.Ianter ................... 50

Jolm ~Vtllis ..................... 00
P. N. Dyee ..................... 50
Joseph Campbell ............... 1.00

James Holder ................... 50
E. AVilleal’y ..................... 50

A. Robb ......................... 25
R. A, Comnlock .................. 10
~,V. l~. Bougle .................... 50
C. Tnlley ........................ 25
Air. Lindo ....................... 25
F. A. I-Iall ....................... 1.00
l’k. z~. DrnnllnOnd ................ 1.15
5h’s. S. l~eld .................... 1.00
Aliss A. Dixoll .................... 50

St.00
:1.00
1,00

1.00 [
1001
1 o0 I
1 00 I
1.00
2[ .00

.~Ir. George Rodeman ....... .’... 1.00

.~Irs. G. McLul’e ................. 50
Mrs. :Frank ]-J~lyes .............. 50
51r. Samuel Hopklus .......... ¯ ̄ .50

James Plhlster. .... , ........... 1.00 I’~dw~lrd Crawford .............. $5.00

Marion Johnson ................. 50 C~lrrlo flihbs ................... ].00

:Friend .......................... 50 l¢lchard 13rmrzl ................. 1.00

LOUISVILLE, KY,

l)r, C. Dctfonesto ..............
Mr..loll ~IcCh~in ..............
Janles 1~ee .....................
A. I~., Jordan ..................

l~Iehard House ................
li~l’anl.7 l [flyes ..................
5frs. I3, L. Hopl¢ins ............

3lrs..~lildrcd Terry. ...........
~Irs. A. J, ~Ing ...............

She Made Her Hair Beautiful

UNVIERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
56 WEST 135TH STREET, NEW YORK.

~Inother 
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PITTSBURGH, P/L
Report of Convention Attended

by Dele0ates From Home-
stead, Braddock and Don0ra
--Visit by Executive Officers

The local convention o£ Pittsburgh

and surroundlng divisions opened on

Sunday, August 15. with hundreds ac-

claiming the name and leadership of

the lion. Marcus Garvey. Early in the

morning a Joyous stream of members

and friends from far and near began

V.’~nding their way to Liberty Hall by

dvery possible means of transportation.
Delegattons from Homestead, B ’a tdock

aMd Donor.% came in decorated cars flY-
ing the colors of the Red, Black and
Green, At 10 a. m. the doors of out’
new restaurant was throwu open to
ttfe delegates and visitors. At 11 a. m,
the convention xvae officially opened
~qth religious service. Pollowing is

the program: Proccssional hynm,

"~:od Bless Our President." Tile Cllolr,
Black Cross Nurses. Legions and ofl]-
dL-,rrs were resplendent Ill their uni-

forms, as was also the Hen. S. A.
lq~aynes in his silk black robe. The
R~v. Zebedee Green. chap]aim led tile
sleeting In prayer, followed hy the re-

cl’tal of the 23d Psolm in unison, The
splendid manfier in which the opening
t/de was sting" left no doubt as to tile
solemnity and grandenr of tile occu-

slon. After a selection from the choh’.
t:/Lo following greetings fronl the d]vi-
stons taktng part were received with
acclamation, Greetings from the
~t
~.omestead Dtvisior the TIou ~V. J¯
Thompson, president. Greetings from

t’h~e BraddocI¢ Division. the /-Ion. Rchert
Brooks. president. Greetings fronl the
Dbnora Di:,lstor Hen. Eugene Tolbert,
Brst vice-president. The conventlon scr-
atCh was dclh’cred Ily the I-Ion. S. A.
I-Iayues. His subject WaS "Clod’s Ven-

~’eance on tile Nations." takes from Ibe
94th and 35th Chapters of isaiah. Every-

one wau Impressed wiLll tile forceful-
ness and philosophy of the sermon.

At 3:30 p. m. the hall was filled with
n..large number of visitors and luenl-

, bers. Tile progralu was Its foUows:
~Focessional llymn, "Sllinc On Eternal
Light"; religions exerctses by tile

qhaplain, Ray. Green; selcction hy the
choir; we come address Mr. ~, 1I. Ab-
]ngton, second vice-president: selcc-
~on by tile Universal Fern-He Quartet:
address by Rev. Sidney ]-f Solomon.

l%Sstor of the Pentecostal Chnreh of
Glenwood. Pc. At tills stage of the
lqllbc.ting two tclegr~tms oC greetiu’.:s

from ttle convention to the l,lon. Mar-
dus Garvey and the Hen. Fred A.
Too:e. acting president gensra], were
reed to the meeting, and when the

chairman asked tL nn,’tninlou~ vote for
them the’vast nlldieuce rose to a man
and cheered vociferously. Tile address
of the cveff|ng WaS delivered hy th~

Hen. S, A. I-Iaynes. His dlsedssloE V¢,%~
based on 1 startl!ng ediLorlal, Written
in answer to severn] requesTS of e~ll-

coted, progressive Negroes ill ]!ts~scc-
lion. askinlz tllat he nndertakc,sr~ agi-
tation for the restoration of the fr,qn-

chtse to all Negroes In tile South. by
Editor Floyd ft. Trtldett of tile ]-Iart-
ford. N’. C. Hcrnld, cud pronlinent]y
featured in the Norfolk Journal :lsd
Guide for Au~nsl 1.t¯ In It Mr. Triplet:
courageons]y endorsed tile progrom of
ttl.0 U¯ ~. I. A.. nnd gave llt~ eduenl¯ed

colored neighbors sonlethin;~ to tlllrl];
about. The editorial and conlments of
the president were recetved v¢ith pro-
i~nged npplanse.

At 8:30 p. m. tbe convention con-

~.,~ned ill the spacious Odd I¢cllows’
Hell on Bruddoek avenue In P~rp, ddock.

P..a. The meettn-~ was opmmd hy the
}Ion. Rohert P, rool..es, president, who
vcercomed the’eouventldn on I)eha]f of
his division and tile people of ~rad-
d otis. =~,fter a short in:eros:big pro-

gram the Hen. W. ,r. Thompson. presl-
~ent of’ /-lomestead ])h, fston, intro-
duced tile sl)eaher. ].Ton. S, A. Haynes,

Who spoke sL length on tlle ahns und
QhJeets of tile :tssoclatton. Tile nleet-
t~g WaS a success, and tile ViS lur/~
~ntered hr,artliY into the sphqt of the

occasion, contributing liberally to tile
~p~enis msde

On AtondoY, August 16, tile conven-

t|on reassembled in Liberty /-Iall. Pitts-
bnrgJl. At 8.30 p. m. ~ largo crowd

t~sscmbled to hour cud honor the Hen.
Dn ,T, G. St. Clair Drake. Intcrnotioual
~rganJzel’, ,’vllose services ill tile uc-
qnlronlent of he Smal]wood-Corey lll-

~Itute ilave bee:l heralded around the
world. The program fO]IOV¢R:
q Processlonal hymn, *’God Bless Our

~res]dent": opcntng ode. Universal

l~ayer and the 23d Isalm; selection by
tla6 choir: reading of the Prcsldent-

01cn~ral’s message for’ Angust 14: /-Ion.
~¯ A. Haynes, solo; Mr, David Booth.
imper; ~Irs. Catherine Smith. solo;

~]’rB. Rosa Simmons. dramatic recitah
Mme. Item’tetta Simms li’ord, dramatic
r~ader, of %Vnrren. Ohio; selection,
Universal Fmnalo Quartet; solo, Mrs.

~ure]]a An]ston Haynes; saMe:Ion by
thn choir; Prof. A. A. ~Vi]liams. gradu-
cite of the New York University for

the Blind. was introduced oral ren-
dered a piano selection, which brought
farth rounds of applailse. A spontane-

ous donation ~f" $11 was giveu him to
h4elp his expenses in bettering his edu-

cation at the University of Michigan
far the Blind. Prof. V/illiams Is s

t~ember of Chicago Division No. 23,
slid has also served lit the Detroit di-

vision. Besides be ng an accomplished
~" pianist, he Is also an Inventor of radio

a~ta, The prlnclpql address was de-
|l~ered by the Dr. Drake. He

Lion
with tile

of ~he success of the New York
convention¯ Tlle noted

held the
he recited in

the,hb!)es and akplra-
oppree~;ed rued ’t S rt pre-

the U. N. L A, Dr. Drakb
With an eloquent appeal f6r

.~M ¯

funds for our school in Virginia, and

thanked the members and friends for
the loyal support trtey have given the

new administration.
On Tuesday, Augst 17, anothel" rep-

resentative gathering was on hund to
Join In the celebration of the birthday
of the Hen. ,Marcus Garvey. The Hen,
Fred A. Toote. Acting President-Gen-

eral. arrived for tlae occasion at 8.30
a. m., accompanied by Mrs. M. L. T.
De Mona, assistant international or-
ganizer, who was en route to Youngs-
town. Ohio¯ The Hen. Fred A. Toote,

Hen. Dr. Drake and the Hen. S. :A.
Haynes dropped in at the office of the

Pittsburgh Courier a[ noon, where they
were received by Attorney Robert L.
Vans, editor. Dr. Drake left for Akron,
Ohio, a few hours after. This being

the first official visit of the Hen¯ Fred
A. Toote in his capacity of Acting

President General, the members flood-
ed tile ball to honor and encourage

him ]n hls great responsibilities. At
8.30 p. m. tlle meeting opened with tile
broccssional hymn. "God Bless Our
President," followed by religious exer-
cises by the chaplain. Selection by tile
choir; piano selection by Prof. A. A,

Williams; address. }Ion, ,%V. J. Tbomp-
sol:. Homestead, Pa.; solo, Mr. David

Booth: recital from Duuhar, Prof¯ A. A,
%Vtlliams; solo, Mrs, Aurelbt Aulston
Haynes; selection by the choir; piano

selection, Prof. A. A. ~,Vlllhtnls.
At this stage ~ telegram of greeting

to the [’loll. ~Iarcus Ga:’vey was read
and unanimously spin’eyed t)y tile
gathering. A ronslng ovation was ten-

dered tile IIon. F:’e~l A. Toote ns he
c~ttne forwnrd to address tho mcetlng.

Although, showing signs of physical
fatigue, the Acting President-Gen-
eral extended himself ill eulogizing the

life and work of the Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey. I-[e spoke briefly of the policy
of the new administration. :banked
the divlsIon for its loyalty ,and ap-
pealed for Immediate funds to assure
the success of the school ill Virgtn|a.

a.Vednesday, August 18, Lho conven-

tion ssscmhled ill the beautiful Ma-
sonic Hail on Sixth avenue. 1-Iomestcad,
Pn¯ Long~ before the meeting xva~i

called to order the and of Edgar
Thomp.~:on steel mlII was attracting
everyone, as Lbey dispensed choice se-
]ecttns in front of the luill. At 8.30
p. m. It large attendance was on hand,
and the program hegan, hit’s. Augusta
Patterson. lady president of Home-
stead division, Dresided. Followlng is

tile program:
Opening ode. "From Greenland’s

Icy Mountnlus"; Universal prayer hy
John E. hi¯nee; welcome address by

Mr. Jake Cttrr. first vice-president;
selection by tile head: t’cmarks by Mr
Robert Brooks, prestdcut Braddock DI-

vision; selection by the hank; remarks
by Mr. J. H. Campbell, representing
the Masouic Lodge; selection hy the
hand; remarks hy Hen, l,V. 3, Thomp-
son, l)resideut, ~he speaker of tile eve-
nlng WtlS the /-Ion. S. A. Haynes. In

his determinatlotl tO w|n fitch1 over
tO the progranl of the essoctation ~Ir.
Haynes quoted at length from the
"Philosophy and Ophlions of Marcus
Garvey," and held the meeting spell-
bound with the preachments of the
noted lender. ~lHleals for tile support

of the leadership of Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey and the school In ¥1rgtnta met with
hearty response. A deltctous roll)per
was served by the ladies of the divIston
at the cIose of the prograul, /-Iomc-

stead division is out to ulake 1926 a
l)auncr y0sr, sad |S bending every effort
toward that end.

MRS. LOUISE J. EDIVARDS.
Reporter.

DETROIT., MICIL
=

The Detroit Division staged a mon-

ster parade ell the opcntng of lhe

secoud local convention wilich was
crowned with all the pomp and glory
hefltting the occ,’tsion. We Were fa-
vored with a vlslt hy Prof¯ Ross D.
Rrown fl’o..t Chicago, Ill.. who was the
spoal(er of the eveniug. The challlain,
lice. A. L. l-larrIson, opened the meet-
lag at 2.30 p, m. In tile usual manner
ufler which he presented the n~t|ng
presldent, Hen. S. V. Bobertson. S" "-
oral bcatltlft] sel.~ctlons wm’e rendered
by the choh., after whlcil we were fit-
eared ,’vlth a short and very tnsplrhlg
sddress hy Mr. J. A. Cralgen. We were
also favored with tt hcautifu] vlolln
solo i~y Mr. Clnts Dya]l of %Vindsor,
Canada. Mr. Gco, A. Taylor read the
front Imge incssu ge of The Negro
World by tile /-ton, hf:ll’OUS Garvey. A
libcraI off.oring WUS t.td{es¯ Mr. O’Brleo
Bristol introducol the speaker of the
eveIl[Ug. Prof. Irons D. Brown, wile
spoke OS the suhJect, "The Force:. lat
Hold Us Rack," Prof. Brown spoke m

0’Pin the de. ths of his heart and the
menlbers n’ere highly entlmscd over his
speccit, The hall wa’) packed to its
caput~lty,

V;ords are nadequate for the Detroh
Division to express its stncere sym-
pathy for tile loss through death of
one el its hest members. Mrs. Mary
Butes. daughter of Mrs, Lu]a Jenkins.
acting lady president. Mrs. Bates dur-
ing her seven years’ connection wtth
this divislon proved t]lat she kuew
what Garveylsm meunt. Untold sucri-
rices wore muds by her l~t’ Elm cause.

u,"¯" -~. the books of the Universal NC-
gro Improvemen’ Association the name
of Mary Bates ]s written, yea a thou-
sand times.

The Untversai Negro Improvement
-Association to her was a sacred charge,
and’no sacrifices were too grsat for her
to make for the cause she loved. In all
her stricken days her queries and cos-

PdCHMOND, VA.
Our High Commlssloner. Mr. Thomas

Brookes, visited the Rtchmond Divl-
sion No. 193 and the Royal Chapter 10a
on Tuesday, ~Vedneaday and Thursday
nights, July 27, 28 and 29. On Tuesday
nigilt we had a mass meeting at Third

St, Bethel A. M. E. Church, of which
Rev. J. S. Hatcher Is pastor. We had
a delightful program of solos, choruses
and recitations, and an address by the
lady president, Mrs. Laura P¯ Johnson.
The ¯speaker of the evening was Mr.
Thomas Brookes. His speech was in-
teresting and instructive. Those who
were not present missed a rare treat.

On %Vednesday evening the division

met with the Royal Chapter at 26th
St. Hall, the meeting place of the
chapter. ~,Ir. Brookes presided and we
had a lovely meeting. Worthy of men-
don was r~ solo rendered by Mtss Ella
Banks nnd a quartette by four young
men. Tilese numbers were received
with rapturous applause by those
present.

We decided nnanimously that¯ ac-
cording to conditions here in Rich-

mond and for the best lnterest~ of the
U, N¯ L A. here that the Richmond
Division 193 and the Royal Chapter 10a

would consolidate under the charter of
the divisiou. "We will take as our
meeting place the 20th St. Ilall, which
has been the meeting place of tile
chapter. It is very stnguhtr that this

hall is Jnst ten blocks from ihs St.
John’s Church where Patrick Henry
made his fumods speech: "Gtvo me
liberty or g]vo me death." We fee]
that this ,’sill give us all inspiration

to help liberate the 400,000,000 ~egroes
of the world. Mrs. Rac]lla ~,V. S.
Jones who was general secretary of
the Royal ChaPter was nnanlmously
elected ns general secretary of Rich-
mond Division. ~fr. Brookes had a
heart to heart talk with the members

and YeS feel thaL his instructions will
beat" great fruit hers In tilc near

future.
On Thursday night ,’re met at 31st

St. Baptist Church. Rev. S. P. Robin-

son, pastor. A nice program was

rendered on that night as on each of

the two prevlons nights, hits. A. V.
Davenport, oct nlustcal directress elec-

trified the audiences with splendtd ren-
dltlons by the jnvenlles. The menl-
bars turned out In full Under the
direction of our High Commissioner,
Mr. Thomas Brookes, wo intend to
accomplish great things here in Bich-
mend.

RACILIA W. S. JONES. Reporter.

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN
A successful rCternoon mass mcet-

Ing was held by the Pontiac DIvlston on
Sunday, z%ngust 8, The openlng set-v-
ices were conducted by the preshlent,
All’. R. C. ~,Villiams. The first ,’.lce-

lmesident, 2Mr. A, Davison. took the’
chair willie thc followhlg program was
rendered: Selection by the choir; read-

]ng of the weel¢ly message of the presl-
dent genera] in the current issue Of
The Negro World: address, Rev. MotL:
remarks by Mrs. G. Moore. of Cinctn-

natL Ohio. Mr, J. O. ~Villianls made
,z wonucrfnl 




